
offer services to business visitors and th Commercial
Division of the Qanadian High Commission wors closely
Wlth fhern.

Canadian banks also have extensive repressfltatipfl in
London. Whlle personal banking services are limilted, they
off er a complets range of bankling services for business.
The Bank of Montreal, Bank of Nova Scotia, National Bank
of Canada. Canadiari Imperial Bank~ of Commerce, Royal
Bank of Canada and$ Toronto Dominion Banik have branches
in the U.K

Because London is an international bu4siness and firiancial
centre, there are several çfher Canajian organlzations wilh
a local presence thaf the vief 1cr rnay find useful- These
include investment houses and insurance compaflies; law
firms; publishing houses; advertisinq agencias; airlinas;
shipping and rail companles; and print anjd broadcast
media. A completa l1sf of Canadian companies in t ha J.K.
la available from the Canadian High Commission. There is
also an active Canada/U.K. Chamber of Commerce which la
strongly aijpportive of trada and lnvestment flows hetween
the two countries,
Some of the more important points to remember when
studying the British markets are lsted below.

Demand for the Product. Datarmîne thie extent to
which a product rnay need Io be adapted to meet local
fastes andi regutations. Be prepared to ha flexible if yqu are
serlous about seIling in Britain.

Tariff andi Other Tracte Acczass Regylations.
These are available from the European Comrnfty Traçde
Polcy Division of External Affairs anld International Trade.
Canada and are necessary for the clevelopmer'f of c.i.f.
pricea to a 1,1K. port.

Domestia andt Foreign 0CompetltlQn. If you çl<:n't
already have a good knowledge cf t he coçnpeltion, enquire
et the Canadian High Commission in London.

Stereotypical '/l.WS. Althouglh Canadiens are sean
by the British as "trustworthy"' business partners, Canada
la vlewed as geographically remote and more as a tradi
tional supplier of raw materlals. than as a modern hi-teoh
Industriel soclety. Extra etffort must be ma~de to cp vino.
the Britishi buyer of Canada's cepacity toppl a quaity
product anid Io support it wlth good after-sales srie
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